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on 13 February rggr l{r coLLA and others tabled a motion
resolution pursuant to Rule 25 0f the Rules of procedure then
t'he Lssue of Euratom r,oans for the purpose of contrlbuting ter
of nuclear power statlons (Doc. L-gZO/gO).
for a
in force on
the flnincing
The commlttee considered the document at lts meetln g of 2g october 1gg1
and adopted the motlon for a resolutlon by 11 votes to 3. At the sa,,.e tlmelt instructed its chakiian to del-iver the exSlranatory atatement orarly tnPlenary slttlng::
The European parliament referred this motlon
Conunlttee on Energy and Research as the comnlttee
Present: l{rs r;lAJ,Z t
vlce-chalrmeni Mr BEAZLEY,
Mr SCH!,IfD, I4r SELI@IAN, !{r
for a resolution to the
responslble.
Chairman; }4r IPPOLITO, Mr GAII,AGHER, and Mr,NOR[YIANTON,
llr CALVEZ, Mr FUCHS, fllrs LIZfN, Mr PURVIS,
VAIIDEI{EULEBROUCKE, Mr VERONESf and t4rs VIEHOFF.
The committee on Regional Pollcy and Regional pranning dtd not deriver
an opinlon.
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The commit'tee on Energy and Research hereby submits to the European parliament
the following motion for a resolution:
MOTION FOR A RESOIJUTION
on the issue of Euratom loans for the purpose of contributlng to thefinancing of nuclear power stations
The European parliament,
- having regard to the motion for a resolution tabled by Mr CoLLA and others
' (Doc. L-920/80),
- having regard to the report of the Committee on Energy and Research(Doc. l-709/8L),
- whereas the council took a decisiorrl on 29 Ivlarch 1977 empowerj-ng the
commission to issue Euratom loans for the purpose of cont.ributing to thefinancing of power stations,
- whereas the communication by the Comnission to the Council and to
Parriament on such Euratom 1oans2 states that the commission isparticipating in several projects and that a number of others are being
studied,
- whereas Articres 37 and 4L of the Euratom Treaty are not being saLisfactoriry
implemented,
- whereas the community procedure has not yielded satisfactory resu1ts3,
- whereas it ought not to be possibre for t,he procedure raid down in
Article 37 of the Euratom Treaty to be avoided or appried too late in
respect of projects involving the siting of nuclear power stations infrontier regions in cases where the Commission is providing finance,
- having regard to its previous resolutions and, more particularry, to:
- its resorution on the condlt,ions for a community poricy on the
siting of nucrear power stations taking account_ .f their
acceptability for the population4, and
- its resolution on the siting of nuclear power stations in frontier
regions5,
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L. Calls on the Commission and the Council to amend without delay
Decision 77/2ll/Euratom of 29 March Lg77L to the effect that the
Commission sha1l only be empowered to issue loans the proceeds
of which are to be on-lent to finance investment projects involving
the industrial generation of electricity by nuclear means or the
building of industrial f.ission installations, if such projects, when
sited in frontier regions, have previously been subjected to the
Community consultation procedure in respect of power stations2,
as proposed by the Commission and endorsed in Parliamentts
resolution of November 19803;
2. Calls on the Commission to use its influence within the EuroPean
Investment Bank to ensure that the same criteria are applied
when such loans are issuedi
3. Instructs its President to forward this resolubion to the
Commission and the Council and the governments of the t'lenber
States.
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